
and vrc are net at mi i~rtc;rnï~tional conference tonight .

FIS ER : Ho;;ever that may be ., 1 hope that, despite being diplomfts,

atboth of you l•rill ta1k very frankly on this program, so that

the and of it ~r;e•shall have a better understandin g of each

otherL  Language, diplomatic or othcr,:ise, can be a t iziclcy

thin;, Starting with a common language ho,revcr, it seems to

r:e 1•:e ought to be able to arrive so .̂e;ahcrc by the end of this

pro gram o

V.-R Oi:C : You have asked for franlmess, i:r , Fisher, 'and I- am-going

to picl: you up right thëre, You have forgotten that i re-

pre: ent a country that is bili neual . Please remenber 50/- .

o~.' our pooulo.tion i s of French origin . . In the Province o f

Quebec alone there are several hundred thousand Canadians wh o

can speak only French . Both English and French are spol.en in

the Pürlianent of Canada ; official documents are printedin

both languages ; and on. our national system programs are broad-

cast in both French and English .

+1^I=101i : And :hen ?am in Canada, I find myself speaking both

your language s

ï~OI:G I bring this up, lre Fisher, because it is a point i-.-hich

is often overlool un for discussion.

Its overloohed just as naturally as you did just no :: .r.hen you

sai d we had a common language o it' s true a ;;e do . But our

other language, French, is important to all of us who are

Canadi ans, and particularly to the Canadi ans -,:ho speal: it ,

FISHER : i;ell, I see that there are unsuspected hurdles on that

undefended boundary line bet•„een us o I-::ould lil:e, before

°:e get really underray, to marl: out „ith you the areas we

;:ou1d like to try to cover in the time we have . For in-


